The fulminant development of the respiratory failure is noteworthy in the first patient. If such events had occurred outside the hospital, we might not have been able to resuscitate the patient. The second patient, to the best of our knowledge, is the youngest reported patient to have developed NPE caused by febrile or non-febrile seizures. We successfully managed severe NPE caused by febrile seizures in two infants. These are the second and third such cases ever reported. Although febrile seizures generally have a benign prognosis, clinicians should be aware that NPE can arise as a rare, but potentially fatal, complication of this common childhood disorder.

Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Neurogenic pulmonary edema (NPE) is a clinical syndrome that is characterized by the acute onset of pulmonary edema, occurring in combination with central nervous system (CNS) disorders [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. Even though a majority of patients with NPE exhibit rapid resolution, it has life-threatening potential [@bib0020], [@bib0025]. Thus, the early recognition and appropriate management of NPE are both crucial for achieving good outcomes. In adults, a variety of CNS events, such as head trauma, status epilepticus, stroke, infection, intracranial hemorrhage, and drug overdose, can cause this syndrome [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. In contrast, NPE occurs less frequently in childhood, and there have been few reports about children that suffered NPE after non-febrile epileptic seizures [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055]. There has only been one report about NPE caused by febrile seizures [@bib0015]. Febrile seizure is one of the most common childhood disorders encountered in emergency departments (ED) [@bib0060], [@bib0065] and is considered to generally exhibit a benign clinical course [@bib0060]. However, if respiratory distress due to NPE occurs, febrile seizures might provoke serious adverse outcomes.

We report the cases of two pediatric patients with NPE caused by febrile seizures. These two cases showed that NPE should be recognized as an important, potentially fatal cause of acute respiratory failure following febrile seizures.

Case reports {#sec0010}
============

Case 1 {#sec0015}
------

A previously healthy 2 1/2 year old girl presented to the ED after a 4-h history of fever. The patient had suffered a simple febrile seizure at 12 months of age. A physical examination showed pharyngeal redness, and the patient was diagnosed with viral pharyngitis. While waiting in the ED before receiving medication, the patient suffered a generalized convulsion. She was immediately brought to the treatment room. Her vital signs were as follows: body temperature: 40.0 °C, heart rate: 180 beats/min, and percutaneous oxygen saturation (SpO~2~): 92%. The patient received 0.4 mg/kg of intravenous diazepam twice, but no response was seen. Two doses of 5 mg/kg thiamylal were then intravenously administered, and the patient's seizures stopped (total duration: 20 min). At this time, she was apneic, her SpO~2~ had fallen markedly to 61%, and she displayed bradycardia (60 beats/min). Failure to recover from low SpO~2~ and bradycardia with bag-mask ventilation led to the intubation of the patient. Large amounts of a frothy, blood-tinged secretion were discharged from the endotracheal tube. Venous blood gas analysis performed just after intubation showed the following values: pH: 7.12, PCO~2~: 63.4 mmHg, HCO~3~: 20.6 mmol/L, and base excess: −9.3 mmol/L. About 30 min after intubation, her SpO~2~ had returned to over 90%. A plain chest X-ray film showed bilateral diffuse alveolar opacities, and a chest computed tomography (CT) scan demonstrated bilateral infiltrations on the dorsal side of each lung field ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Cranial CT did not show any intracranial hemorrhage or brain edema.

The patient was highly febrile at the time of her transfer to the intensive care unit. A respiratory sound examination detected bilateral coarse crackles over the entire lung field. A neurological examination demonstrated that the patient was comatose and was classified as E1V1M1 according to the Glasgow Coma Scale. The patient's extremities were flaccid and did not exhibit any spontaneous movements, and her pupils were small and bilaterally reactive to light stimuli. Under a tentative diagnosis of encephalopathy of unknown origin, she was managed under pressure-controlled mechanical ventilation and was treated with 30 mg/kg/dose of intravenous methylprednisolone, 10 mg/kg of acyclovir every 8 h, 30 mg/kg of cefotaxime every 8 h, and 10 mg/kg of glycerol, as well as a continuous infusion of midazolam. Laboratory examinations produced the following findings: white blood cell count (WBC): 6100/μL, hemoglobin: 12.1 g/dL, platelet count: 212 × 10^3^/μL, glucose: 223 mg/dL, lactate dehydrogenase: 255 IU/L, sodium: 134 mmol/L, and potassium: 3.3 mmol/L.

Eight hours later, the patient started to exhibit orientation towards her mother's speech. She was successfully extubated 18 h after the onset of the febrile seizures. Around 24 h after the onset of the febrile seizures, the patient fully recovered consciousness and was able to say some words. On the third hospital day, she became able to walk without support. She did not exhibit any further seizure activity after admission. A chest radiograph obtained on the fourth hospital day demonstrated that the infiltrates in the patient's lung fields had disappeared. On the tenth hospital day, she was discharged without any neurological or pulmonary sequelae. Coxsackievirus A4 was isolated from the serum sample obtained on admission, and the results of serological neutralization tests for coxsackievirus A4 increased from \<1:8 on admission to 1:1024 4 weeks later, confirming that coxsackievirus A4 was the pathogen responsible for the patient's febrile illness.

Case 2 {#sec0020}
------

An 11-month-old boy had been in good health until 2 h before he was brought to the ED, when his family noticed that he had a fever. On the way to his primary physician, the patient suddenly lost consciousness and suffered a generalized tonic-clonic seizure. The patient was transferred to the ED. He had vomited several times.

On arrival, he was actively seizing (total duration: 50 min). The seizures were temporarily stopped via the intravenous administration of 0.3 mg/kg diazepam; however, they intermittently recurred. Thus, an additional diazepam dose of 0.3 mg/kg was administered, followed by a fosphenytoin loading dose of 22.5 mg/kg. Just after the complete cessation of the patient's convulsions, his vital signs were as follows: temperature: 41.0 °C, non-invasive blood pressure: 105/64 mmHg, heart rate: 140 beats/min, and respiratory rate: 50/min with wheezing and effort on breathing. As it was difficult to keep the patient's SpO~2~ above 90%, he was given 15L/min oxygen via a reservoir mask. Venous blood gas analysis produced the following results: pH: 6.853, PCO~2~: 127 mmHg, HCO~3~: 22.0 mmol/L, and base excess: −14.2 mmol/L. In addition, laboratory examinations obtained the following findings: WBC: 8800/μl, hemoglobin: 12.5 g/dL, platelet count: 188 × 10^3^/μL, glucose: 192 mg/dl, creatine kinase: 727 IU/L, aspartate aminotransferase: 65 IU/L, alanine aminotransferase: 25 IU/L, lactate dehydrogenase: 382 IU/L, sodium: 135 mmol/L, and potassium: 4.6 mmol/L.

Chest CT showed confluent alveolar consolidations, predominantly in the dorsal regions ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The patient's dyspnea gradually improved over the next 2 h, and a concomitant reduction in his oxygen demand was also observed. The patient was transferred to the intensive care unit, where he was treated with oxygen and 50 mg/kg of sulbactam/ampicillin every 8 h. Twelve hours later, he no longer required supplemental oxygen, and a chest radiograph showed that the patient's bilateral infiltrations had improved significantly. He fully recovered consciousness within 24 h of admission. On the third hospital day, the patient became afebrile and developed blanchable, erythematous macules and papules, primarily on his neck and trunk. He was clinically diagnosed with roseola infantum and was discharged in an excellent condition with no sequelae.

Discussion {#sec0025}
==========

We present two cases of infants with NPE caused by febrile seizures. Compared with adult patients, NPE is rarely diagnosed in childhood. Head trauma (including cases caused by abuse) and enterovirus 71 infection, are the disorders that are most commonly associated with pediatric NPE [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080]. There have been only 7 reports about pediatric cases of NPE that occurred after non-febrile epileptic seizures [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055]. Furthermore, to the best of our knowledge, there has only been one report about pediatric NPE caused by febrile status epilepticus, which involved a 14-month-old child [@bib0015]. Thus, our cases are the second and third such cases. The 11-month old infant is the youngest patient to have developed NPE caused by a non-febrile [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055] or febrile seizure [@bib0015] ever reported.

Febrile seizure is one of the most common disorders seen in early childhood [@bib0060], [@bib0065], and it is generally considered to exhibit a benign clinical course [@bib0060]. However, both of our patients developed sudden-onset febrile seizures and suffered hypoxemic respiratory failure just after the cessation of their seizures. We successfully resuscitated both patients.

Fortunately, the first patient suffered respiratory failure in the ED and was successfully intubated. After intubation, large amounts of frothy, blood-tinged secretions, typical of pulmonary edema fluid, was suctioned from an endotracheal tube, and we needed to suction this material frequently. If such an event had occurred at home or had not been witnessed, the patient might have died before reaching hospital. Indeed, Terrence and colleagues [@bib0025] suggested that NPE is one of the pathophysiological mechanisms of unexpected, unexplained death in epileptic patients. The present cases showed that febrile seizures can cause life-threatening events. NPE might remain underdiagnosed, and hence, be an underreported cause of acute respiratory failure after febrile seizures.

In general, NPE is classified into two distinct clinical forms: an early form that develops within minutes to hours following a neurological injury and a delayed form that develops 12--24 h after a CNS insult [@bib0085]. Both of the presented patients were considered to have the early form of NPE, and the first patient should be referred to fulminant form which develops to severe respiratory failure within several minutes.

The mechanism for NPE likely involves increased pulmonary capillary permeability combined with a massive, centrally mediated, sympathetic discharge resulting in elevated pulmonary vascular resistance [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095]. A sudden increase in intracranial pressure can induce overactivation of the sympathetic nervous system, which in turn leads to pulmonary and systemic vasoconstriction in the veins and arteries [@bib0005], [@bib0010]. Transient but marked increases in pulmonary vascular pressure can cause hydrostatic injuries to the capillary endothelium [@bib0015]. Furthermore, such sympathetic surges can also directly injure the myocardium and cause changes in cardiopulmonary hemodynamics [@bib0015], [@bib0100]. These hemodynamic mechanisms result in the extravasation of protein-rich fluid into the alveolar space and intra-alveolar hemorrhaging [@bib0010], [@bib0015].

Most of the therapeutic measures used to treat NPE is supportive [@bib0005], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0095]. The primary management strategy for NPE should be based on controlling the triggering CNS insult [@bib0005], [@bib0010]. When seizures persist, it is important to control them with anticonvulsants to prevent secondary brain functional disorders. In addition, supplemental oxygen should be provided to maintain cerebral oxygen delivery and avoid a worsening of the patient's pulmonary condition [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0095]. If a patient's oxygen saturation level remains \<90% when they are on supplemental oxygen, positive-pressure ventilation is indicated [@bib0035]. Although patients with moderate symptoms can be treated using non-invasive ventilation, patients with severe NPE must be intubated early [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0095]. Above all, it is important to recognize the pathologies that can cause NPE at an early stage.

Conclusion {#sec0030}
==========

NPE combined with febrile seizures can occur in early childhood and can present in a fulminant form that develops within a few minutes. It can be life-threatening if it is not detected early and subjected to intensive care. Marked worsening of the patient's respiratory condition or the development of frothy airway fluid after a prolonged seizure is the crucial signs that are indicative of NPE so it is important to carefully follow-up patients who display these symptoms after seizures for NPE.
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![Imaging findings of case 1.\
A chest plain X-ray film (a) and computed tomography scans obtained at the level of the tracheal bifurcation (b) and the lower lung field (c) in case 1. The chest plain X-ray film showed bilateral diffuse alveolar opacities. Chest computed tomography showed diffuse bilateral infiltrates together with an air bronchogram on the dorsal sides of the lung fields.](gr1){#fig0005}

![CT findings of case 2.\
Horizontal (a) and coronal (b) sections obtained during chest computed tomography in case 2, showing confluent alveolar consolidations, predominantly in the dorsal regions.](gr2){#fig0010}
